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.3EFO~U: THE' PUBLIC UTIJ:..IT:.cES c.J~SSI01~ OF 'I'HE STAtE' CF CJ;U.FOBiiIA 

~n the ~~tter, of the Ap?lieat~on,of: ), 
M':'R.LEY 1'1. KIEK and sY.o~'EY B:. I<lE~ ) 
dba truc~-&ite Oelivery Service, for ) 
at! :.n ll.eu ce:ctificate of publl.c , ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) Application 1"0. 42326-
as, a highway common earrl.er for the ). 
transportatioll of property,and to ) 
extend its presetlt:, 'certificate of, ) 
pub-lic convenience and necessity.. ) , 

-------------------------------~) 

OPli~IO~ ----------..,-

By the application herein, filed on 1-..ovember3,. 1960,. 

applicants,. doing busmess as a: highway common carrier pursuan't 

to authority from this CommiSSion, seek an iu lieu cer'tif:.l.cate 

of publ:i.c convenience and necessity .authorizing ,them: to t:ransport: 

general commodities" with exceptions~ to, from. and between all 
, , 

points and places iothe Los Angeles BasiD region as hereinafter 

descri;,ed. 

Applicants propose to use any and' all available publiC 

streets and ru.gnways between. the potu ts lD the service area. 

Their present author:i.ty, D~cision 1'lo .. 54000, dated October 30,. 1950, 

1.0 Applicat~on ~o. 36230, authorizes' them to transport general 

commodl.ties wlth . the same exceptl.ons requested: in . the instant' 

application, to" from and between &11 points,' and places in the 
. . " 

Los Angeles Territory. 

As justifica'tion for the granting. of' the· ~requested autbor

l.ty, applicants allege that they have operated betweentbe·poiuts 

proposed to be served as a pernu.tted carrl.er,; that" subsequent to 
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the issuance of the or1g1nal certificate they have received num

erous requests from varl.OUS shippers. having movements of~$eneral 

commodities to~ from and between the points and places· located" 

in· the present service area; that: durl.ng. the past three years,' 

tilere aas bee4l' an .ever-increAsing. demand· made. upon them for the 

se~ice here1n proposed to be effected; that during the past few 

years and since the issuance of their ori~nal certificate; there 

has heen a. sUl)stantial increase' in population and industry, at the 
. . . 

po].nts and places they presently serve. and' propos~ to-' serve; that 

since the commencement of their business they have .. enjoyed a· 

steady growth to the pol.nt where the permits" and certificates: ehey 

now hold are not sufficient to susta~nthe se~ces now performed 

or to· !>e performed;' and that the entire los' Angeles :3asin r~on . 

has become a single integrated economic and commerci~l' area. 

The service will be on. . call but will be conducted daily 

except Saturdays. and· Sundays between ·one·ormore. of: the .points 

proposed to· be served. 

The applicanes are a party to Western Y~tor·Xariff Bureau, 

IT.lc .. ~ Agent, Local Joint and Proportional Freight Tariff .No. l8~B:,. 

California P.U.c. 1'\0. 17~ J. L .. Beeler~ AgentSeries~ inehepub-

1icaeion of their raees and charges. In conneceion .with 'the pro- . 

posed service they will establish rates subseantl.ally in'conformity 

with the rates presently published in theabove~de~eribed· tariff •.. 

Applicants own and operate eleven' pieces of r~en"ue : 
equipment. Their financial condit:ion as of September 30'~ 1960~ 

shows eotal assets of $31~,793 and liabilities 0'f$12~054. Their 

nee pro fie for· the nine months ending September 30~ 1960;. was 

$25~499~. befO'J:e income eaxes. 
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Appll.cants served copl.es of the appll.catl.on on.all ~Q'lown 

competiil& carriers at the t:t.me they filed the application with tbe 

Co~ssion. ~o object~o~s have beeu received. 

The Comnu.ssion~ havJ.ng cons:i.,dered' the matter, i.s·of' the 

opin:.i.on and finds and concludes.thatpubli.e ,convenience and.neces

sity requ:i.re that applic:a.nts be.authorized·., to establish and operate 

a h:;.ghway common carrier service as hereinafter set forth. . .An in 

lieu certifi.cate.will be granted" for the purpose'ofclar:i:fication 

in place of applicants r present operating. authority-which' v.i.ll :',be , 

A publ1.c hearJ.ll6. is not deemed necessary. 

Morley M. Kiek and Sydney B. Kiek arebereby placed· on 

notice that operative rio,hts, as su~h, do not constitute a class.. 

of property which. may be capital1.zed or used as.anelement or: 

value in rate fixing for any amo\1Xl t . of money in excess of that 

orl.ginally paid to the State as taeconsideration for the· .. grant· 

of such rl.ghts •. Aside from. their purely permissive aspec·t, .. sueh 

ribhts extend to the holders a . full or partial mono~ly of a class. 

of business. This monopoly featUl:'e may'be modified':o~ cancel~&at 

any time by the State, which is not in any respeet li-mited·.as to 

the number of r18hts which may be given. 

, . 
~ application havin&been filed, the· Commission havlng. 

,. 
. . 

found that public conven4ence and necessity require that applicants 

.be granted the authority they have requested-" and 'based ori"sa~d 

finding, 
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'. 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. 'Ihat a certl.fl.cate of public convenience .and necessity 

loS ~anted to 1'iOr1ey ~. Ki;ek and S~doey :8. Kiei<,,·authorizillgthem .. 

to operate as a ~ghway common.carrier as defined in Section 213 

of the Public Utilities Code, for the.transportation of property 
. . . 

between' the points. more particularly set £orthin' Ap~di'" A and 

Appendix S: attached hereto and made a 'part hereof~. 

2. That in providing service pursuant totnecertificate 

herein granted,. applicants shall comply with and observe the .. 

foll~ng service regulations: 

(a) 'W':i.tbin tb.l.rty days after the effective date hereof,. 
applicants. shall file a written acceptance of. the 
certificate herein granted •. ~Byaccepting.·"the. 
certificate of pu~11C conven~ence an~ necessity 
herein granted,. app1ica~ts are placed on notice 
that they wl.ll be requ:Lred,. among other things,. 
to file annual reports of their operations and. .. 
to comply with and observe the sa£etyrulesand 
other re~latio~s of tne Commission's General 
Order No.. 9·9 and insurance reqUl.remen ts of the 
Cotaml.ssion's General Order No. lO0--A. Failure 
to file such reports,. in such form and at such 
time as the Commission may direct,. or to comply 
with and observe the provisions of General· Orders 
Nos. 99 andlOO .. A,. may result· in a.cancella.tion 
of 1:b.e. operating authorl.ty granted' by this, decision .. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the effective 
date hereof,. and on not less than ten days' notice 
to the Co~ssion,and the public~. applicants shall 
establish the service herein authorized and file 

. . 

in tripll.cate· and concurrently make .. effective~ .. 
tariffs ~d tl.metables satisfactory to the. Comm:&.ssion. 

3.. That the certificate of public convenience and: necessity 

, granted in paragraph (1) of " this order is in lieu ofan& ~u~s~es 

the certificate' of public convenience and necessity gr.anted by 
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• .. "". 42c;26 ~l ds ~'r 

Deasioo No. 54000" dated Octooer 30,,' 1950... on App1!.cation 
- , 

l~O. ~6230> which certificate is- hereby: canceled' and' revoKeC, 'said 

revoeatJ.on to 'becomeeffectiveconeurrently with the ,effective 

date of the tariff filing. required by paragraph (2) .' (I». hereof •. 

The effective date, of tllis order' shall: be twenty· days ' 

after the'date hereof. 

j)ated' at _~Sa;a.~_Frsm __ clsco-__ ·_~. California" .tbisc2l/~ 
JANUARY day ot _-____ ...-'> 1961~ 

. " " ..... '". ~ 

\ ", I 

COmmissioners' . 
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Appendix A MOiU.EY M.· KIEK . 

.and 
SYDl.~EY R. KIEK 

Original' Page 1 

l10rley M. Kiek and Sydney .3. Kiek, by the certificate 

of publl.c convenience and necessity granted:a.n the decision noted 

in the margin, are authorized to. transport general coaunodities 

beeween all· poitLts withl.xl the Los An)5eles Basin re-6ion as more 

particularly described in Appendix B attached·.hereto. 

Applicant shall not· transport any shipments. of: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects not packed' 
in accordance W1thtb.e crated property req,uirements' 
set forth. :.t..1lpara.~a.ph (d) of Item .No_ lO-C of .' 
M....n;unum Rate Tariff )..\0. 4-A. 

2. Automobiles, trucics and ouses,. viz •. :' i.~ew and' used, 
fin:t.shed or unfinished passenger automobl.les,: 
(illCludin6, jeeps), ambulances, ae.ttses and taxis; 

. freight automobiles, automobl.le chassiS, trucks, 
truck chassJ.s, truck trAilers" trucks and t:rai.lers 
cOmOined, ouses and bus chassis. 

3. L~vesto.ek,. viz.: Bucks, bulls., calves, cattle,. 
cows,. dairy cattle, ewes,.. goats,. bo~s, horses, 
io.ds, lambs, oxen:, pigs,. sheep, sheep camp' outfi ts,. 
sows, steers., stags or swine.. ' ' 

4. Comnocil.tl.es requJ.%'l.ng. the use of special refrig
eration or temp~ature control ~ speCially 
desi6Lled and ~nstructed refrigeratect' equipment .. 

, .' . 

5.. Liquids,. compressed ~ases~ eommo<iitl.es itl. semi
plastic form snd commodities. in.suspension in 
ll.qul.ds in bulL<~ in tan£( truCl.<s.,. tank trailers,. 
tan~< semitrailers or a eomo:i.natJ.on of such,highway 
veb.::.cles. ". . 

~. Commodit~es when transported loU 't>ul~<,., in d~~true~<s 
or in hopper-type trucks. . 

7 .. Commodl.ties, wheatransported in motor. vehicles 
equipped" for mechanJ.ea:1 mix:...ng .:Lx:!. transit.' 

.. 
Q. 

Znd' o~ Ap~enl!.x: A 
issued by Califorlll.a Puolic Utilities ~ssion. 

l)ecisl.on i\io .. 
~11\' ~ Q 

__ -"';_.!o._"7:_11 _'""' __ -.>" Application NO., 4.28-~6: .. 
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AppendkX B 1'10SLEY Moo' LaEK 
and 

SYj)N'E'i oS., X1EK' 

Los An,beles Bas.n reg.i.oil l.l'lcludes tbat area embraced by 
the follOWl.tl6 bou.lda:cy: .De~on.no. at tae ~tersect:....ou of the 
westerly boUl'ldary of to.e c~ty of, J.,()s Au~eles and the' Pac::..f:!.c 0cean,. 
thence alon~ the westerly and~northerly oout.darieso£ said city 
to ~ts po~~t of first interseetio~ w~th t~e southerly boundary or 
l.os Ar.6e1es and San 3erua:rd:.&.no ~at:i.o'.CAal Forests to tb.e COUllty road 
• .:r.lown as Mill Cree(:: Road; westerly alo~~ Y~ll Creek Road to the 
county ~oad :';.0. miles 4'lorth of Yucaipa; souto.erly along 8al.d ,county 
road to at!d .-4.clud:.r.6 the ut.:l.r.corpora'ted" comrnuroity of 'iuca:i.pa; 
westerly alouo Redlands ~ule'\?ardtO' U.S. Hi6ilway l\Jo. S9;'c.ortb.
westerly a10"6 U.S. H:.eJ;lway .r~o. S9 to' and :..neludin~ the C-,ty of 
Redlar.ds; westerly along U.S. H:i.&hway j. ... O. 99 to, U.s .. H:L6hway 
j,~o. :>95; southerly atotl.6, U .$. K:.gnway 1\0.. 39.5- to State H;;:.ghway 
1"0. lJ;, southweste-.cly alon.c; StAte ~ohway j:~O'_ 10. to U.S. fu.~way 
J.'\o. S1; westerly alotll!J. U .. S .. H.L6b.way ~'o. 91 -to State>H:.t,ghWay l~o. 5$; 
southerly a10n& State Hi6hway ~o. >$ to' the Racific Ocean~, westerly 
and tAortherly a10tAg the shore 'line of, the Pac:.Lf:.Lc, vceaii, . to the
POl.Ot of be~:i.ng..." 

Issued by CalJ.£orn.i.a iuhb .. c UtiL .. tie.s.Cormn;,..ssi.on~' 

Jec:.&..s.:.otl ~. $.1.41.8. Appl::..cation ~'ljo .. 42..;.26.; 


